
—Relic hunters almost destovad 
the fence around McKinley’s house 
at Canton. Alxuit three y«ars 
hence the president will l«gin 
mending them.

— M' Kii.lev’s p< stmnet»r general 
Mr. Gary of Baltimore, has eight 
unmarried daughters. He surely 
should 1« aide to dispose of them 
in his new invironmeril, says the 
East Oregonian.

The President's Social Li e CITATION.

— If tLe wicks for kerosene lamps 
are s<iaked in strong vinegar twenty- 
four hours, ami thoroughly aired 
before inserted, all smoke will be 
avoided, the wicks will last twice 
as long, and increased brilliancy of 
light will be obtained.—Ex.

\V. Wills, of Hay creek. Crook 
county, acting upon the n-quest of 
citizens of hit section, has aeked 
Governor Lord to intercede in be
half of the Eastern Oregon people 
in the matter of the exclusion of 
• to« k from the Cascade reserve, bv 
inanking a special request of the 
president.

Ex-President Harrison, whose 
articles iri the Ladi”~ Hom» Journ
al are creating such widespread 
interest, will write aiout “The So
cial Life of the President.” in the 
April issue ofjthat magazine. The 
ex President will toll of the dinners, 
receptions, etc., that are given by 
the Chief Executive, and detail the 
great social demands made upon 
him. He also gives a peep into 
the White House dinning room and 
silver closet, and notes the beauty 
of the service used for State din
ners, which was bought at second 
hand. It is said that he also pays 
heed to the oft repeated question. 
“How much of his salary can a 
President lav aside?”

•n the C’ountv Court of the Stale of 
<> .-¡¡••n for the Countv ■ f Harne»'.

In '».I- 'I dler of the L-t.il“ of 'Vi llani 
It Hudspeth, Deceased , 
To Amanda Hud-pe'n. B F HuB 

path. \Vi It.itn W Hudspetn, And ew 
I) liud»|ieth, George M HudupetU. 
t ha.lee E llu l-ta-lh, Marv E H«' 
pelli. Ja-uea H. Hnd-petli.Nancv Huds
peth and L'ICV llud-|etlf. widow etui 
lennut William I» Hu l-peli, d.cea-- 
ed. ami-I < Wel*>»m». guardias.of •»!<! i
Marv E Hud-ji-th; .lame« H Hud — 
|.tlli, N-iu v Hud»|ietli and Lucy Huds- 
lietli, and to all ottier heir» ttiiknown | 
.m l to all persons who tn.tv be interest-1 
ed in »aid ea'ate. Greeting :

In the Name of the state of Oregon, , 
von and each of yon are liereb? cited 
and require I to appear beto'e the < otiti- .

BURNS,

pi N VI PBOO1

BURNS HOTEL

McCLAIN & WILLIAMS, Proprietors.

OREGON

«

—The Weiser St ven Devils rail
road is to be the Payette Seven j 
Devils railway. Weiser through I 
lack of enterprise fails to get the 
road which will be boi t out from 
Payette. Surveyors are at work, 
contracts for construction are being 
let. Indications point to the build
ing of the road this time without 
fail.

LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, ORKGON.

February 24. 1*97.
Notice I* hereby given thaf the following- 

named Betller has fl led notice of his intention 
to make final proof it support of taif claim, 
and that »aid proof will be made bekrre the 
Keiciat« .' an I Receiver I >. Land Office, at 
Burna. Outgun, on April X, I*’.»7, viz Daniel 
N. \' «air.*. lid No. 157, f«»r the SE 4 Sec 20, Tp 
23. a K j F.

He names the following witness a to prove 
hie continuous residence upon and < ullnaiiou 
of. aaid land, viz John % Jolies, Edward C. 
Fayiorand Ferdinand D-ua c'it, of Burna. Ore
gon, aud Owen shinicledet ker of Harne) Oreg 

TH >.Ma- JONE..*, Register.

18'.'7.

Wil- 
Roa. I

— What a mnd fellow the state 
treasurer would Be if the counties 
should pay in the state taxes as 
►•seed against them. Of course he 
would lock th” money tight I v in 
the treasury vaults and keep it 
there until another legislature con
venes two years hence. Ths conn 
ties may lu* |on to that job them
selves. Why t ol keep the money 
at Imine?

—A California man named Moon 
was presented with a daughter bv 
Lis wife. That was a new moon. 
The old man was so overcome that 
he went oil and got drunk That 
was a full moon. And when he 
got sober he had but 25 cents left. 
That was the last quarter. But 
when the old lady met him at the 
door with a rolling pin there was a 
total «clips*, with a comet in ths 
distance

V S LAND OFF l( E 
Burnt,Oregon, January 19,

To Whom it inav concern:
Notice 1« hereby that tlie

lainetieValley un«i< amende Mt \\
Coin pan * ha* tiled in till* >rti< e a in»t of 
land« Hitiiated in the townahip* dew 
rribed Ih-I<»w .inti ha* applied for a pat
ent for aaitl land*; that the hat is open 
to the public for iii*pe<*tion, and a copy ( 
thereof by 'le*<* iptive *ui»divi*ionn. ha* 
been ¡MiHted in a convenient place in 
lliiaoffice, lor the inaoection oi ail per 
nona interested and the public generally

\\al hu the next MXtv data following 
the date of thiM h lice prote^ta or con- 
teal* M|{.<iii'l the claim of tlie company 
to am tia< t or *uf*iivi*ion within any 
••eclion or part «»I M-ctioti, deticrilied ill 
the I *t. on the tfroii d I hut ttie name is 
tuoie laluable lor luineral than for atfij- 
cuitural pinpoaea, will lie received an i 
noted for report to the General Lan<i 
Office at A a*h,r»uton, l> C

South ol base hue and East of 
Inmette Meridian >El4 ^ec 
A H I i H 34

Th> m a* .lost .*, 
A A. Cow ING,

17
Wil- 
alni

Register. 
Recriver.

I

—The secretary of state recently 
received a communication from a 
nnmlrer of business men of Prairie 
City. Grant county, asking as tn 
what the effect of the failure of tne 
legislature to trass a general appro 
priaton lull would l>e upon the sixth 
district fair, which is to be held at 
that |Miint this rear A reply was 
sent to the inquirers stating that 
as li e appropriations were only 
mad« for a biennial term and the 
legis «lure having failed to make 
provi-HHis for the fair.it 
fol low 
be av
<| tic» t 
fair 
of Sa 
th«* a
• lit t

'hat no state futida 
table tar the district tair 

i i. or for that matter 
lìllà include* the state
it, and will naturely ad cl 
me| meeting* *f the diti r 
rs tn th« »tate — Engle

tv Court ot thr Sta’e of Ore.’ou for the 
County of Harney at the <•< nrt room 
thrrrof at the town of Burna in-aid 
county, mi the 3rd day of May. 1*.'7. at . 
10 o’clock in the forenoon, at a term ot • 
»aid court to fie then and there holdeu. 
to allow can-«1 if any exist why an order 
should not be made bv said t’ourt au
thorizing C B, Wickllffr-.admiuiatrator 
ol toe eftatu of William 1* Hiid«|>edi. 
di-c-a»»d fo »ell at private »aleail the real 
propeity of said estate, namely, tii'jae 
two certain tract» or parcel« id land 
Situated in Mid County of Harney and 
dreen'ted as follow«:

1 One tract in Township number 33, 
South range 30 Ea»' of " illamette Meri- 
diaii. coiitainii g 1140 acres, and coin- | 
pnaing and tieing tlie East ha t of the 
Souih«-a»t quarter of Secti m 19. and the | 
Northwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of Section 20, and tlie .'■oulbwest 
qilarte» of 'lie No1 th west qii i t r of -ad 
Section 20, and the South half of the 
Southwest quarter of »aid Section 20, 
and tie .'»out hwe»t quarter oi llie South 
ea»t quarter ol said Section 20. and the 
N'ortliwe-i quarter of tl.e .,ortbwesi 
quarter of 'Section 29. anil the S iiitlirasi 
qnaiter ol he »oiltliea-i q 1 • ter ot said 
Sectiuu 2 i, and tlie Soutiiwe-t quaitei 
of tlie Sonlhwe»t quarter ot Sei'tloli 21, 
and tlie N’ortliweat quarter of the Nori h- 
we«t qu-rter of Seetiou 2». ai d the 
Noilliweat miarter of the Nortbea»! 
quarter ol .»e< lion 29, and tlie South 
half of tlie Northeast quarlerjof »aid 
Section 28, Hud tlie Sotrh li of of the 
N'o tliwe»t quarter of »aid St Hou 28

2 One tract in Towualii; 33 and 34 |
Smith of Range 30 E..»t ot ‘Villaiuete 
Meridian coiitainiug Six Hiihdn d and 
ihniy lone and 87-110 ’>.. I.»7 ac es.

I < <>mpri»lng and being lb«' 1 i-t half 
' die .»ou'liwe»r quarter oi »• -tion 2’7 
I-a'd Townahiii 33. and the Ea»t bait 
llie No’lliw.-st quarter • i .*»eetlon 34 

, «aid rown»liin 33. and me \\ e«t half
I lie No«1liea»t quartet o> 

ip 33, ai d

J.C. Wooley
PROPT t'F THE

The proprietors of this large and commodious House are experienced 
hotel keepers and the public is assured good accommodations.

All Treated Alike. Table Service the Best

£j^“Partie8 desirng regular board are requested to consult the 

I Landlord.

I

BRICK MASON, PLASTER
ER and VENEERING.

B« d McIntyre, Burns, Oregon.

Brick Aiwa s on Hand for Local Custom
ui
111 
ot
III 
of

■»a t seciloii 34 
in e.»i-i Town* ip -Lf. hi »1 i» Southeast ’ 
oti.irier < f r>Mi<l >ecti*»i» 3t in said low n- I 

( ship .. and the >>»uih n ■ n e S »utii-
4f-i qtinr’tM of Sei’ii n « « . Hai I fuaii-

I’-hip JJ. ,in<l I be South l> It t 'iie North • 
'»»’■t ipiar er of Section 2 i >.ii«i 1'ow u 
ship >4. ami Lot Nun. ■ •! -I of stnl 

, '*e«ii«iti 2 in -i,<<| loan-i p J4. an.l I.ot 
INutuOe rii I of Section u said fown- 
ship

I Ilia citation is isaltril ,n |>u susnee of 
«n order ot sai l Court in de ..nd entered 
on the fifth day of Mar .. Ls’.l”

H itue>* tn« ham! sud ie -eal of aaid I
I Court hereto itiived til - t i • littii d v Ot '
I Match, 1897 (

H K LKV. Clerk ,

I

I

RED FRONT EARN.
\ K*rv«lf»ui I» !•<•»»% cry Free

Veneeting box, or frame houses almost as cheap as rustic and 
much more comfortable—makes a solid wall, durable, very warm in 
winter and cool and pleasant in summer.

Parties not conversant with the Veneering process and want a 
’1 nicely finished wall in residence, will do well to consult Mr. McIntyre 

1 before finishing with rustic.

i

Burns Ontario Stage Line.
XN old and v* kll Tried Kkmrdy. —Mm 

NX indaluw a ^<M?thinK syrup >veu uaed for 
over fifty irari by tnillhm« ? »««ihers for their 
hildrm whilv trr’hing. » I. nerfet t SUCreM. 

It >«•«<■ ‘ • a ihr hi 1. a«»f • • s the ruma, a!la' a 
a pain, < nfva wind coiic, an : it thr beat reme . 
vdy h»r biarrhe» ra la p »said to the taate 
-w»ld hy Draggi* > in v\rry part of the world. 
1wrnt\ tivr m’a a l»i»ttlr. n value is invaia 

...... . . . » labié Hr anre and ark for Mr* Windalow*B
Mr. ooiey Ina manv '•oothingSyrup, and take no Other kind.

friend* in this cuuntv to give him >
a call when at Huntington.

ih X i ix«. rox. ORFG.

» KK.vT HU K-
t AN VONit» C<1. f a all tai* 

< 4rrMe i Wt.
S P »teat Oflce.

. c«m> time than tboet

r J *-« to w>tb dr**.f j». 
f

‘I »• »ecoresl
f'titb PAlrBla, with 
war’■‘talc, cOMfty.or

GEO S. SIZEMORE.
ATTORNEY,

Bt rn's, . Oregon.
< ... <■. .ion-. I..,n*i I'u-'i r-s. and Kral 

Estate matter proiui ; » a inded to.

Leaves Burns daily at 6:30 r m. Arrives at Ontario in 42 hours

Fare One way S7.50. Round trip 115.00.

Through freight 3Jcts. a pound.
Two days “ntice at any P. 0. on the route and covered coaches wil 

be furnished for paaaangers.

|

______

H. A. Williams. Proprietor

would 
would

'•»I Trade »

♦ IS • . 
—■ •'•.nr i *

BIGGS, 
Boss.

Hicks & Biggs
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Otliccs at Canyon Citv and Burns.

C. A.SNOW&CO
. Fafeat J<ji ft «Mu »41 «A, 0. C

X

rwv «nuTT«» 

Hand I astri m;
«air rar-ii

jonîi r. s
<JKU ..RATU

r.mot»

% .

•I« I

MXN9OUNS,
B«*^*-**’ —.'•-»■ ^ X b- I? w a l ktx*»

MUSICAL MERCHANOlSe, 
*11. î r I • •---• •!■• .?•«. V..

FpuntS
W«r. ».'.tone G»« a
^a •<• . f»««7-« •■—iv ar*-»»a

w ■ «
R Knew* and , B
U R

Ferry s S*«d Annuli %

*■ I '.tian - ’ ' ,
Ml pr.-e-t ',«■ ■«•,. Ma) rrw, Al 
M I * i no, i „ »rTM«. ai. a m '

i-3 H M HORTON Proprietor

C^K^DFAI.ERS f
DRl GS. MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES,

ST \ I iONFRY, DIAMOND DYES, CHOICE PERFUME8

* FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, TOBACCO, CIGARS ETC.

Fine Wines & Liquors for Medical Purposes
Prescriptions accurately compounded.

Firat Claw Dental Work Don*.

fair.it

